
:. T. Fischer Announces Upenmg 
j Of New Hardware Store Saturday

Scheduled 'to O|ien a new hardware store at 221ft Torrance
boulevard Saturday morning, Fred T. Klscher, a resident of
Torranoe for 25 years, said this week that he plans to offer a

, line of hardware and builders' supplies, housewares, palnta, toys.
gardening tools, ami other "hardware store" commodities at
"prices you can afford to pay."*-.-— ——————r—————— - — • -

Site of the new store Is. a' "
ncw(y constructed building 
which .Fischer built during the 

| past few months.
An employee of Columbia 

Steel for 18 years, the new busi 
nessman has been with the Su 
perior Oil Company for the past 
six years, he said.

He and his son, Larry, 19; 
and his daughter, Jane, 16, plan
to operate the ne cntcrflri

Featured at the new sto 
will be Martin Senour and DC- 
voe paints, and first quality 
tools including Stanley, Dltsson, 
and other well-known brands.

Also offered by Fischqr Is a 
complete line of small electrical 
appliances such as toasters,
irons, 

Spccla
similar articles, 

opening day gifts
be handed out by the Fischer 
family Saturday, according to 
the owner.Thp family resides at 1318 Beech.

Varsity Sets Rest After 
Trouncing Redondo Beach

The Tartars get a well-earned rest this week—at least they 
.'don't have to p'ut on game uniforms and put their win-lost 

record up for someone to knock over. They draw a bye In the 
week's activities. To say they will get a rest, however, Is un 
derestimating the energy of the coaching itaff at Tartarvllle. 
'You can bet your last sou that *—;— '——,———;———;:——:—, 

the Welch-Graybehl combine have «aln an extra *riP on the thlrd

a bunch of stuff up thei
lective (you should pardon the
expression) sleeves that they will
be unloading for the Tartars to
mull over between-now and a

• week from tomorrow when the
llnglevrood Sentinels ai'rlye for a
"scrimmage.

The coaches both know, for 
| example, that unless each and 
|every member of the team plays 
'the best game of his high school 

K career next week, playing Ingle- 
| wood win be a waste of time.

While the Tartars arc getting
I set for the onslaught of Senti-
! nels. L"U~iiT;cr will travel to El

Segundo this week, Beverly Hills
: >vlll visit Inqlovvobd, and Santa

Mimic* will be at Itttlon-Jo Beach.
The Tartars could very easily

GSenn Lougee 
Attending 
Air School

Private Glonn R, Lougce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lougec, 
of 2880 Si'pufvcda boulevard, Is 
studying aircraft and engine me 
chanics at Cal-Aero Technical 
Institute as part of his special 
ized Air Force training.

Private Lougee, who was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School this spring, enlisted In 
the Air Force Aug. 1 to serve 
a four-year hitch.

He is among 275 Air Force 
personnel taking the 30-week 
echnlcal course at the ttlendalr 
ichool.

place spot this week by just tak 
ing things calmly and hoping Re 
dondo. doesn't upset the loop- 
leading Santa Monic.ans.

In any event,- a win over Ingle- 
wood next Week will be all the 
Tartars could hope for this year 
--after flubbing the Beverly Hills 
game.

OPENING SATURDAY ... 
Scheduled to open to the pub 
lic Saturday morning Is this 
new hardware more at Z2I5 
Torrancc boulevard. Fred T. 
Fischer, of 13111 beech, is the 
new owner. Klscher has been 
a. resident- of Torrancc for 
the past 25 years. (Herald 
photo).

Local Soldier Attending 
Infantry Trade School

Corporal Jack Str'eator, whose 
home is at 20718 New Hamp 
shire avenue, has been selected 
to attend Infantry Unit Auto 
motive Mechanic school at Fort 
Benning, Ga., it was announced 
this week by Headquarters, of 
the 40th Infantry Division, now 
on duty at Camp'Cooke.

Corporal Strcator is a mem 
ber of Service Company of the 
160th Infantry regiment, and he 
will rejoin his unit at the com 
pletion of his.course.

His wife, Mary Ann. lives at 
the New Hampshire avenue ad 
dress. » • .

Woodman—Spare 
That Fir Tree!

Need a fid-foot fir tree?
You can have It—for free. 

All tlint need be done Is to 
move the tree from In front tif 
Ihe SI. Andrews Episcopal 
Church.

Itev. Arthur E. Bfllo said 
that the church would he glad 
to give the tree t« some one 
who would move It. The tree 
must be removed to make way 
for a new building going up on 
the spot.

A professional tree mover 
«nld It would cost from $.10 to 
*IOO to have the tree moved.

Legionnaire Studying 
At Mexican College

Lauro G: Torres, son of Lauro 
Torres, 2222 West 203rd street, 
Is in Mexico, D. F., where he is 
majoring In International rcla-1 
tions at Mexico City College, a 
liberal arts American .college 
stressing the humanities and in 
ternational understanding.

Torres, a graduate of Torrance 
High School, Is a veteran of six 
years Army wsfr service and a 
member of the Bert S. Cross- 
•land Post of the- American Le 
gion.

FREE!
DELIVERY " 
SERVICE

on Orders Over $3.00 
CALL

Tor.515or709 
CARSON MART
1929 Carson St.

Western Union to Begin Service 
Here in New Office Wednesday

company'* "electri
———

said, "all you have 
up the phone and 
Union, please'."

Thousands of Amerlcun cities will lie brought 
to Torranco next Wednesday when the Western 
telegraph service for this area at Its new offices f 
Carson street.

Through tile magic of the 
-city of Torrance will be only a 
push-button away from nearly 
all the cities of the nation, ac 
cording to J. W. Inwood, super 
Intendcnt of the company.

The opening of the new of 
fices will mean the facilities 
which have existed at the Paci 
fic Electric depot here will be 
discontinued, Inwood said.

Messages going and coming 
from the new Torrance office 
will clear through the, '"brain," 
which Is in Los Angeles. Called 
an "automatic selective switch- 
Ing aystem," the electronic clear- 
mg house will send a message 
to any of thousands of cities in 
the United States, according tp 
'the prefix put on the,, message, 
much like a dial telephone.

With the opening of the of 
fices here next week, adequate 
telegraph service for the Tor 
rance area will be available for 
the first time, according to In-, 
wood.

"To send a telegram now." he

"next door" 
nion open* 
19JS Went

ay: 'Weste

NOVtMbcK 9, IVsU ___

Christian Science 
Lecture to Be Aired

A lecture on the subject 
"Christian Science: The Way to 
Fulfill Hod's Purpose1 ' will be 
radiocast over Station KFWB 
Sunday afternoon, at 3,' from 
Thirty-second Church of Christ, 
Scientist. IXJH Angeles.

All cruisers and battleships of 
the TJ. s, Navy cany Marine 
Corps detachments.

IUKKANCC hcKALD Five

ALL GIRL DRIVERS

SUN. - 2:30 P.M.
All'scat* .$I.2S
Kids Under 12

FKKE with Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at Vermont

BERTHA WOODARD and CLARA WHITTINGTON 

invite you to attend the opening of their new cafe

IRISH SHANTY
2166 TORRANCE BLVD. 

OPENING FRIDAY NOV. 10th
OPENING DAY FEATURE

FRIED CHICKEN
Home .Cooking

Home Made Pies
Spanish Pood

Open Daily 
6 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Closed Sundays

FULL LINE OF

PLASTER MATERIAL   CEMENT 
PERMALITE AGGREGATEr-CLAY PRODUCTS |

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
; 1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

A Feature of the Qrand Opening
FISCHER 

HARDWARE
now b if Sings yow . * •

IN MARTIN-SENOUR 
NU-HUE PAINT!

Fischer Hardware
2215 I0llll\\« I- IILVII.

Jo

FRED T. FISHER ANNOUNCES THE -

Grand Opening

RED HOT 
SPECIALS

Saturday Only - Nor. 11

Regular $2.25 Electric SVOO

20-ft. Drop Cords I
Reg. $9.95 Stainless Steel § •• OS

PERCOLATORS 5
Regular $2.50—BAKKI.ITE $• 50

BED LAMPS 1
Regular $4.80—10 INCH $4%80

Electric Heaters 2
Reg. $3.95—25-FOOT PLASTIC g^fe/fA

GARDEN HOSE 2
Reg. $0.95—AO-I'T. PLASTIC <| m >>tt

GARDEN HOSE 4
Pleatte Note: The*e 

SpeelalH will be on Hale 
Saturday only and are 
limited, to supply on 
hand!

Fischer Hardware
After many days of preparation and planning .. we 

proudly present to you FISCHER'S HARDWARE!

Fischer's will be the kind of store where you like to 
shop! Owned and operated by local Torrance folks . . . 
who have a friendly, personal interest in your needs.

So come in and say hello ... we are looking forward 
to seeing you Saturday! .   >

COMPLETE SELECTIONS IN  
Carpenters' Tools 
Builders' Hardware 
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Mechanics' Tools 
Garden Tools 
& Supplies 
Housewares & Supplies'

Devoe Paints 
Martin Senous Paints 
Painters' Supplies 
Electrical Appliances 
Cutlery   China   Gifts 
Toys * Glassware 
AND 1001 MO'RE 
HOME NEEDS!

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED PAINT?

Use DEVOE House Point
Devoe')-Coat House P*nl will save 

you up. to 40% of repainting 'toil.
For painting new houses, use Dcvoe's 

special 2-coat system.
Your painter will give you lull details 

on these great Devoe House Paints OR

FISCHER
HARDWARE

2215 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE


